
April 2022

Upcoming Events:
To see, first hand, our various roofing components and talk with other roofers who have
already discovered how to earn more income with our components, join us at these
upcoming events:

April 7, 2022 GAF Northeast Regional Expo - Uncasville, CT
April 28, 2022 GAF Carolina Regional Expo - Cherokee, NC
May 11-12, 2022 - CAI Keystone - Valley Forge, PA
June 8, 2022 - New Jersey Cooperator - Secaucus, NJ

Visit our Website

Visit our YouTube

Lifetime Tool® is pleased to announce new stocking distributors
for the month of February:

Lansing Building Products - Nashua, NH
Beacon Building Products - Suwanee, GA
J&L Building Materials - Douglassville, PA
Beacon Building Products - Pleasantville, PA
Beacon Building Products - Spokane Valley, WA
Heritage Wholesalers (SRS) - Portsmouth, NH
Graber Building Supply - Sullivan, IL
ABC #537 - Fenton, MI
Wimsatt Building Materials (SRS) - Perrysburg/Toledo, OH
ABC #067 - South Bend, IN

If you would like to find a stocking distributor near you, please visit the Distributor Store
Locator on our website or by clicking here Distributor Store Locator

Lifetime Tool is Hiring!

Attention roofers! We are seeking Territory Sales Managers in the DC/Metro VA, Boston,
MA and Raleigh/Durham, NC areas. The successful candidate should have roofing sales
experience along with a working knowledge of Excel and CRM software. Benefits include,
but not be limited to, a monthly car allowance, 401K, health insurance, disability, and more.
Send your resume to BWeber@LifetimeTool.com

https://lifetimetool.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc-RNLrqoj6h1Ftx9U-ENzg
https://lifetimetool.com/store-locator/
mailto:BWeber@LifetimeTool.com


Ultimate Pipe Flashing® for Metal

Panels - Primed Version

Ultimate Pipe Flashing® for

Metal Roofing Panels

The new Ultimate Pipe Flashing® for metal
roofing will feature various colors to choose
from as well as a primed version for any
custom color. The Ultimate Pipe Flashing®
for metal roofs will feature all of the same
premium quality elements that our shingle
version offers, such as a 100% Pure
Silicone Boot, 24g Galvanized Kynar®
plate, PVC locking collar and the ability to
accommodate pitch up to 18/12. As always,
it will be the only flashing that will
permanently stop water intrusion around
the pipe flashing on either shingle roofs and
now metal roofs, too!
 
All of our parts are 100% manufactured in
the USA and each Lifetime Tool® roofing
component is hand inspected for quality!

Metal Products Flyer

Familiar Faces

Tom McMenamin
Territory Sales Manager

Southeastern PA & South/Central NJ
215-514-1544

TMcMenamin@LifetimeTool.com

Fun facts about Tom:

In Tom's spare time, he enjoys spending time with his son, practicing sports with him,
particularly soccer and baseball and visiting the beach in the summertime. Tom's favorite
movie is Good Will Hunting.

He is proud of his beautiful son and hopes to be the best dad and employee that he can be

https://files.constantcontact.com/646a5525801/594544d4-756d-4ad6-85c1-47c1911dc8be.pdf
mailto:TMcMenamin@LifetimeTool.com


while adding value to other people's lives.

Roofer Spotlight

Resnick Roofing - Gibsonia, PA

Resnick Roofing recently completed one of the first GAF Solar Shingle installs, and as an
added bonus, they installed the Ultimate Pipe Flashing® as well!

Resnick Roofing has been a long-time supporter of Lifetime Tool® and values being able
to offer their homeowners a true lifetime warranty. To learn more about Resnick Roofing,
click on the link below.

Resnick Roofing Website

https://www.resnickroof.com/


(Want to be featured? Send us your picture with one of our parts and we will not only
feature you in an upcoming newsletter, but we will send you a FREE Lifetime Tool® T-
Shirt!) 


